Mobile Outreach Services:

Expanding access to a full range of modern contraceptives
What is the proven high-impact practice in family planning service delivery?
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Mobile Outreach Services

Support mobile outreach service delivery to provide a wide range of
contraceptives, including long-acting reversible contraceptives and permanent
methods.

Background

Mobile outreach services address inequities in access to family planning services and
commodities in order to help women and men meet their reproductive health needs.
Outreach models allow for flexible and strategic deployment of resources, including
health care providers, family planning commodities, supplies, equipment, vehicles,
and infrastructure, to areas in greatest need at intervals that most effectively meet
demand.
Evidence demonstrates that mobile outreach services can successfully increase
contraceptive use, particularly in areas of low contraceptive prevalence, high unmet
need for family planning, and limited access to contraceptives, and where geographic,
economic, or social barriers limit service uptake. When mobile outreach services are
well-designed, they help programs broaden the contraceptive method mix available
to clients, including increasing access to long-acting reversible contraceptives
(LARCs) and permanent methods (PMs). LARCs and PMs are typically unavailable
in most rural or hard-to-reach areas due to lack of skilled providers, commodities,
and equipment. Mobile outreach service delivery addresses these access barriers by
bringing information, services, contraceptives, and supplies to where women and
men live and work, generally free-of-charge or at a subsidized rate. Mobile outreach
programs can also leave a lasting legacy that strengthens existing health systems when
the model includes developing and supporting local health workers’ knowledge and
skills to provide a wider range of methods.
Various models of mobile outreach service delivery have been implemented
successfully at large scale. Distinctions between models are based on who is providing
the services, where services are being delivered, and what type of arrangement
underpins the relationships and shared responsibilities between public and private/
nongovernmental sectors. Mobile outreach services are implemented by, or in
collaboration with, local public health authorities, strengthening the existing health
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system and building or strategically deploying local capacity to underserved areas. Mobile outreach services
often rely on public-private partnerships, creating an efficient network of private, nongovernmental, and
government health care providers that together enable access to comprehensive family planning services.
This brief describes the role of mobile outreach programs as a means of reducing inequities in access to family
planning services (particularly LARCs and PMs), discusses the potential contribution of these programs, and
outlines key issues for planning and implementation. Mobile outreach services is one of several proven “highimpact practices in family planning” (HIPs) identified by a technical advisory group of international experts.
When scaled up and institutionalized, HIPs will maximize investments in a comprehensive family planning
strategy (HIPs, 2013). For more information about HIPs, see www.fphighimpactpractices.org/overview.

Which challenges can this practice help countries address?
• Mobile outreach services serve communities with limited access to clinical providers and supplies.
Geographic distribution of human resources for health, along with availability of medical commodities
and supplies, determines which health services will be available as well as the quantity and quality of such
services. Populations residing in rural areas, urban slums, and marginalized communities experience either
geographic or economic barriers to qualified health workers, which contribute to large inequities in health
outcomes and use of health services. The World Health Report 2006 identified 57 countries facing critical
shortages in health personnel (WHO, 2006). In addition to deploying trained clinical providers, mobile
outreach service delivery models ensure a reliable supply of contraceptive commodities, medical supplies,
and equipment needed to deliver a full range of family planning options.
• Mobile outreach services reach new and underserved populations by bringing health services closer to
the client. Mobile outreach service clients are likely to be new to family planning—this is the case for 41%
of mobile outreach clients in sub-Saharan Africa, 36% in South Asia and the Middle East, 47% in Pacific
Asia, and 23% in Latin America (Hayes et al., 2013). Along with other service delivery channels, mobile
outreach offers an effective way to also reach the poor. For example, in sub-Saharan Africa in 2012, 42%
of mobile outreach clients of one international nongovernmental organization (NGO) lived on less than
US$1.25 per day, compared with 17% and 13% of clients of static clinics and social franchises, respectively
(Figure 1).
Figure 1. Proportion of Family Planning Clients Living on Less Than US$1.25 Per Day,
by Service Delivery Channel
Based on Monitoring Data From One NGO
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• Mobile outreach services expand method choice. The methods delivered through mobile outreach
supplement widely available methods, including short-acting methods. Specifically, mobile outreach
services enable access to LARCs and PMs, which are less accessible in many developing-country health
systems. While nearly one-quarter of women in developed countries rely on LARCs and PMs to avoid
unintended pregnancy, less than 5% of women in the least developed countries use these methods
(United Nations, 2011). In 2010, over half of all LARCs and PMs in Tanzania were provided through
mobile outreach (Jones, 2011). In Nepal, government-run mobile clinics provide 20% of voluntary
female sterilization procedures and over one-third of voluntary male sterilization procedures (MOHP
[Nepal] et al., 2012). Service statistics from one international NGO indicate that mobile outreach services
may increase opportunities for family planning clients to switch to LARCs or PMs to meet their stated
reproductive intentions (Figure 2).
Figure 2. Proportion of Clients Switching From Short-Acting to Long-Acting or
Permanent Methods, by Service Delivery Channel, 2012
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• Mobile outreach supports capacity building of providers to deliver LARCs and PMs. Regular visits
by mobile outreach service providers to under-resourced health facilities offer opportunities for on-thejob training and reinforcement of clinical and counseling skills, infection prevention measures, and
management of client flow. Experience from India demonstrates that in areas where use of LARCs and PMs
is low, programs can develop and maintain provider skills more efficiently by training a smaller number of
mobile providers who serve a large catchment area through different delivery points rather than training a
large number of providers who serve a small number of clients (Bakamjian, 2008).

What is the impact?
Mobile outreach can increase contraceptive use. Evidence from a recent evidence review suggests that
outreach and community-based distribution are “effective and acceptable ways of increasing access to
contraceptives, particularly injectables and long-acting and permanent methods” (Mulligan et al., 2010).
When implemented at scale, and with attention to providing high-quality services, communities served by
mobile outreach services increase use of modern contraceptives.
• A study in Zimbabwe concluded that mobile outreach services “have a powerful effect” on use of
contraceptives. After controlling for social and economic characteristics, researchers found that exposure to
mobile outreach services had the same magnitude of effect on current and ever contraceptive use as having
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a general hospital in the area. The study also found that mobile family planning units had their greatest
impact among the poor as they seem to serve women with little education (Thomas and Maluccio, 1996).
• Mobile outreach services have played a critical role in contraceptive provision in Nepal. In 2011, 13% of
all modern method users obtained their method from government mobile clinics, including nearly 20% of
all female sterilization users and approximately one-third of male sterilization users (MOHP [Nepal] et al.,
2012).
• Between 2004 and 2010, Malawi experienced a 14 percentage point increase in modern contraceptive
prevalence among married women—from 28% to 42% (NSO [Malawi] and ICF Macro, 2011). A case
study of Malawi’s experience concluded that the mobile outreach service delivery program played a key role
in achieving this success (USAID/Africa Bureau et al., 2012).
• Introduction of mobile services within existing clinic-based services in a post-conflict setting in Northern
Uganda led to increased use of modern contraception, from 7% in 2007 to 23% in 2010, including
increased use of LARCs and PMs, from 1% to 10% (Casey, 2013).
• Tanzania experienced a slight but steady increase in modern contraceptive use between 2004/05 and
2010—from 20% to 27% (NBS [Tanzania] and ICF Macro, 2011). According to interviews with key
officials, mobile outreach contributed to this increase, although the magnitude of effect is unknown
(Wickstrom et al., 2013).
Cost-effectiveness should be evaluated while designing a mobile outreach program. The cost of delivering
family planning services through mobile outreach varies by the model used; the number and cadre of providers
employed; and the distance that mobile outreach teams must travel and the associated transportation costs. A
prospective economic analysis of service delivery in Ethiopia comparing the cost-effectiveness of outreach by
clinical specialists with provision of the same services through a referral system found that outreach was 1.45
times more cost-effective in using scarce clinical specialists’ time than the referral system (Kifle and Nigatu,
2010). In Tunisia, a study concluded that although one-fourth of the national family planning operating
budget supported the mobile outreach program, the mobile units contributed one-third of the total output of
the national program. More importantly, the mobile units contributed an even greater share of the national
program’s activities in rural areas and played a critical role in expanding the geographic coverage of family
planning services (Coeytaux et al., 1989). It is important to note that cost-efficiencies may not translate to other
health services and that there is little information on long-term financial sustainability.
Mobile outreach services can provide high-quality care. A study in Nepal concluded that female sterilization
services provided through mobile outreach and in hospitals were comparable in terms of client screening and
quality of care (Thapa and Friedman, 1998). Observational studies in India found that incidence of side effects
and complications for clients receiving IUDs or sterilization services through mobile services were similar to
rates in published literature (Aruldas et al., 2013).

How to do it: Tips from implementation experience
The Table below describes the range of models used for mobile outreach service delivery. The “classic” model
uses a team of clinical providers that travels to communities in a mobile clinic or that sets up a clinic in
temporary settings, representing the most resource-intensive model. On the other hand, the “dedicated
provider” model involves a single provider who focuses on providing contraceptives, particularly LARCs and/
or PMs, and is embedded in an existing health facility. This model is usually less resource-intensive than other
models.
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Table. Various Models of Mobile Outreach Service Delivery
More Resource-Intensive
Who?

What?

Classic
• Medical doctor.
• Assistant medical/clinical
officer for surgery.
• Nurse for counseling and
post-procedure care.
• Driver for administrative
tasks.
LARCs and PMs, in addition
to short-acting methods.

Where?

Existing health facilities,
schools, community
buildings, tents, or mobile
van.

Arrangement

NGO-led and staffed, or
NGO-coordinated and
public sector-staffed.

Potential
Application

• Rural or hard-to-reach
areas where travel time
can be extensive.
• Offers opportunity
for capacity building
to provide a range of
contraceptive methods.

Less Resource-Intensive

Streamlined
• 1 or 2 nurses.
• Driver for administrative
tasks.

Dedicated Provider
• A single provider (medical doctor,
assistant medical clinical officer,
nurse, or nurse-midwife).

• LARCs and short-acting
methods.
• Referral for PMs.
Existing health facilities,
schools, or community
buildings, or, in unique
settings with limited
mobility of women, a
client’s home.
NGO-led and staffed, or
NGO-coordinated and
public sector-staffed.

LARCs (and possibly PMs).

Seconded to one or more health
facilities.

Providers may be attached to or
employed by the facility, such as a
district hospital, but are mobile to
offer services at lower-level facilities
or in clients’ homes.
• Fill gaps in peri-urban and • Facilities with heavy client volumes/
urban settings.
high family planning demand.
• When resources are more • Introducing family planning services
limited; when number of
into existing complementary
medical doctors or clinical
services (such as maternal and child
officers is limited; when
health services).
demand for PMs is low.
• Urban or rural application.

• Host sites should have adequate
infrastructure and medical
equipment.
Special
• Must bring sufficient
• Host sites are usually
• May be difficult to deliver services
Considerations
stock and equipment,
better equipped, allowing
and build capacity in high-volume
which can require larger
teams to travel with
settings.
vehicles and frequent
less. Teams are able to
resupply.
travel by local transport,
• Where severe health staff shortages
motorcycles, or smaller
exist, absent mobile providers can
vehicles.
• Strong system must be in
pose a challenge to their home
place for adequate followfacility.
up care, particularly for
• Strong referral systems are
clients receiving LARCs/
needed.
PMs.

• Coordinate with community leaders to identify appropriate locations. Distance from a service provider
is not always the primary barrier for clients with unmet need for family planning. Barriers may also
include inability to pay for transport or lack of contraceptive choice at a nearby facility. Consequently,
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mobile outreach services can be successfully deployed to address unmet need in rural as well as urban areas.
Coordination with local government well in advance of outreach visits helps ensure that selected sites have
appropriate space and that site staff are committed to accommodating space and other needs of the mobile
team.
• Map the geographic area. Mapping the location of focus communities within an outreach catchment
area will enable service providers to identify appropriate outreach sites and effectively plan and schedule
the mobile team’s visit. In Somalia, use of a geographic information system (GIS) map helped with the
logistical planning and delivery of mobile outreach services by directing the ambulance and nurses safely to
refugee camps in an area marred with long and prolonged natural and human disasters (Shaikh, 2008). (For
more information about new technologies, see the Digital Health HIP brief at
www.fphighimpactpractices.org/briefs/digital-health-systems/.)
• Ensure that sites are clean, safe, and private. Any site used for mobile outreach services needs to be
safe and clean, and it needs to provide space for privacy during counseling, the procedure, and recovery.
Adequate space can be a significant barrier for effective outreach service delivery.
• Develop effective public-private partnerships. Mobile
outreach service arrangements allow Ministries of Health
and NGOs to work together in order to expand the reach
of both partners to meet national health goals. These
partnerships facilitate a holistic approach by filling gaps
where services are lacking or providing technical assistance
where services are limited. Although mobile outreach often
has been seen as a stop-gap measure while building the
capacity of under-resourced health systems, an increasing
number of countries are experimenting with contracting
relationships that position mobile outreach as an integral
part of the health system. Formal contracting allows
governments to commission mobile outreach services that
are delivered, in part or fully, by private/NGO providers
in collaboration with the public sector. These relationships
leverage the clinical skills and geographic flexibility of
private/NGO providers while allowing Ministries of
Health to guide priority setting and allocation of resources.

Ensure Clients Have Access to
Follow-up Care
•

Work with CHWs to assist with
follow up and to refer complications
to higher levels of service.

•

Use mobile phones and SMS for
follow-up messaging.

•

Use hotlines for information about
follow-up care.

•

Ensure mobile outreach teams are
equipped to offer LARC removals,
and ensure a strong referral
network is in place to guarantee
access to removals between visits.

• Recruit and support dedicated staff. Recruiting and retaining trained mobile outreach providers—either
from the government or through NGOs—is critical to the success of any mobile outreach program. Staff
may be engaged on a part-time or full-time basis or may offer outreach services as part of their regular jobs.
Travel demands and time away from family and community can be challenging, especially with the classic
mobile outreach model that reaches rural areas. Thus, mobile outreach programs often struggle with staff
retention. Staff work plans and schedule rotations should be reviewed regularly, and travel dates should be
set in advance so that the arrival of the mobile team is predictable for both clients and providers.
• Invest in sustained awareness-raising and communication activities. Clients in underserved
communities often lack knowledge about family planning and have limited exposure to media and
communication channels (Mwaikambo, 2011). Low population density in rural areas makes effective
communication more challenging. Clients in peri-urban and urban areas, while more exposed to media
than their rural counterparts, may still face information barriers stemming from poor educational
opportunities and limited access to health information. Therefore, sustained awareness-raising through
6
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community channels is critical to the success of investments in mobile outreach service delivery. Clients
of mobile outreach services frequently report that they first heard of the program either through word-ofmouth (friends, relatives, and satisfied clients), community health workers (CHWs), loudspeakers, radio,
and community events (Eva and Ngo, 2010). (For more information about communication, see the Health
Communication HIP brief at www.fphighimpactpractices.org/briefs/health-communication.)
• Link outreach programs with CHWs and local clinics for family planning counseling, referrals, and
community mobilization. CHWs typically live in the community they serve and are generally selected
by the communities in which they operate. As a result, CHWs often have strong local networks and
knowledge. Mobile outreach programs often engage CHWs to communicate the location and dates of
mobile outreach service days. In addition, CHWs conduct demand generation, education activities, and
basic family planning counseling a few days prior to the visit of the mobile outreach team. This helps to
secure buy-in and to generate interest within the community prior to the delivery of services, offers an
opportunity for direct referrals for services, and links to the nearest clinic in case of adverse events or need
for method removal.
• Anticipate and address challenges. Potential challenges range from transportation difficulties and logistics
issues to client misinformation about family planning and ensuring follow-up care. Anticipating these
challenges in advance and making plans for how to address them if they arise will help ensure mobile
outreach programs are successful.

Tools
Expanding Contraceptive Choice to the Underserved Through Delivery of Mobile Outreach
Services: A Handbook for Program Planners provides general guidance on how to design and
implement mobile outreach family planning services and should be adapted to each country’s
context. This handbook includes two tools as appendices: (1) minimum guidelines for managing an
outreach program, and (2) a sample partner agreement. Available from: https://www.k4health.org/
sites/default/files/expanding_contraceptive_choice.pdf

For more information about High-Impact Practices in Family Planning (HIPs), please contact the HIP team at
USAID at fphip@k4health.org.
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